1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The number of opioid-overdose deaths and opioid prescriptions increased substantially within the past decade, leading to an abundance of research examining overdose differences by urban-rural area, as well as the influence of opioid prescribing rates on overdose. One important risk factor might be living in a rural area; both state-level ([@b0110]) and national-level data ([@b0065]) suggest that greater rates of opioid prescribing have been observed in rural areas. Additionally, a systematic review of the literature examining studies conducted in several different states suggests that rural residents are at a higher risk for opioid-overdose and drug-overdose deaths ([@b0120]). Furthermore, national data suggests, that since the onset of the opioid epidemic (1999), drug-overdose deaths have risen more steeply in rural areas ([@b0085], [@b0145]) compared with individuals living in urban areas. There are several potential contributing factors for these trends; rural residents are less likely to be administered naloxone during an overdose[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} than urban residents in emergency departments ([@b0060]), and often have fewer available and accessible medication treatment facilities for opioid use disorder (OUD) than individuals living in urban areas ([@b0040], [@b0125]).

Nonetheless, the relationships described above are complex; and some studies using state and regional data have found results which deviated from general trends. For example, one study in Connecticut found urban-rural differences for prescription and heroin overdose deaths; with heroin-only overdose deaths being more concentrated in urban areas, and prescription opioid-overdose deaths commonly occurring in combination with other substances, and more frequent in small towns than cities ([@b0075]). Additionally, some have noted that while many of the states with the highest overdose death rates are rural, there are some rural areas with very low overdose death rates ([@b0185], [@b0205]). Finally, the greater impact of opioid and drug supply in urban environments may increase vulnerability to drug use and opioid-overdose deaths ([@b0070], [@b9000]), potentially explaining some of the variation in general trends.

Additionally, trends in opioid prescribing and overdose rates have markedly changed over time during the past several years. Specifically, some evidence suggests that opioid prescribing has been decreasing as physicians have become increasingly less likely to prescribe prescription opioids for pain ([@b0030], [@b0175]). Additionally, overdose rates have risen as more potent opioids with a higher risk of overdose (e.g., non-pharmaceutical, illicitly manufactured, fentanyl) have begun flooding the market ([@b0100]). Urban-rural differences for opioid-overdose deaths and opioid prescribing may have also shifted as these changes occurred. For example, one Rhode Island study found that fentanyl overdose deaths are significantly less likely to occur in rural areas than urban areas ([@b0150]).

Given the rapidly changing nature of these trends, as well as some state and local data which differs from general trends, there remains a need for regional research that identifies correlates of opioid-overdose deaths and high-volume opioid prescribing to help more precisely inform state and local policy. In particular, few existing studies have examined urban-rural differences (or other antecedents) for opioid-overdose deaths or opioid prescribing in the Midwest. Therefore, the present study examined urban-rural differences in Michigan, a Midwestern state with high opioid prescribing and overdose death rates ([@b0170]). We examined urban-rural differences in five separate years (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017) for each outcome in bivariate analyses. We then examined the significance for changes over time (2013--2017) for these same outcomes by county types (urban and rural) using joinpoint regression.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Data sources {#s0015}
-----------------

We extracted 2013--2017 county-level public data on the number of opioid prescriptions dispensed and opioid-overdose death rates from the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) ([@b0155]).

The MDHHS obtains information about opioid prescribing from the Michigan Automated Prescription System (MAPS; [@b0035]). The information in this data source reflects the number of opioid agonist and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed in each county. To calculate the prescribing rate, we divided the number of prescriptions dispensed by the county population. This data source is freely available online[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} ([@b0160]).

The MDHHS obtains information about opioid-overdose deaths from Michigan Death Certificates within the Division for Vital Records and Health Statistics/MDHHS. This information reflects the number of county residents who died from an overdose in which an opioid (including opium, heroin, natural/synthetic opioids, methadone, and synthetic opioids other than methadone) was identified as a contributing cause. This analysis included overdoses that were accidental, intentional (i.e., suicide, homicide), and those where the intent was unable to be determined. This data source is also freely available online ([@b0165]).

The number of residents in each county was retrieved from the Michigan Division for Vital Records and Health Statistics ([@b0045]). Estimates are made on July 1st of each year based on the Population Estimates released by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).

2.2. Measurement {#s0020}
----------------

*Urban-rural county classification*. Rural Urban Continuum Codes (RUCCs), a widely used ([@b0040], [@b0125]) county-level classification scheme developed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture ([@b0230]) to measure rurality by population size and adjacency to urban areas, were used to assess the degree of urbanization of Michigan counties. RUCCs have nine categories, ranging from large urban counties (1) to remote rural counties (9). We defined counties as urban (RUCC = 1--3) and rural (RUCC = 4--9), a dichotomization which has been used in other urban-rural comparisons (e.g., [@b0025], [@b0095], [@b0215], [@b0250], [@b0260]) and noted by the [@b0235] as the most commonly used method to conceptualize urban-rural county classification for the purpose of comparison.

*Opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose death rate variables.* We assessed county-level opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose death rates as continuous measures for each year of data. Opioid prescribing data reflects the number of opioid agonists and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed in each county, per 100,000 people. Crude opioid-overdose death rates reflect the number of deaths in which an opioid was identified as a contributing cause in each county, per 100,000 people. For joinpoint analyses, we calculated crude rates[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} for both opioid-related outcomes among all counties, all urban counties, and all rural counties for each of the five years.

2.3. Data analyses {#s0025}
------------------

First, in bivariate relationships, we used Mann-Whitney (U) tests to examine urban-rural differences in county-level opioid-prescribing and opioid-overdose death rates. Non-parametric tests were used to address potential outlier values for both opioid-related outcomes. Next, we conducted joinpoint regression analyses using the Joinpoint Regression Program, Version 4.7.0.0 ([@b0240]) to test whether the annual changes in both opioid-related outcomes were statistically significant across 2013--2017. For joinpoint analyses, we compared crude urban and crude rural rates to adjust for the different population sizes within each county type (i.e., to avoid weighting all counties the same despite different population size totals). Annual Percent Change (APC) was calculated using the Joinpoint Regression Program. The default maximum number of joinpoints we used is zero as our models have five time points ([@b0245]). Prior studies have also used a five-year timeframe with zero joinpoints (e.g., [@b0210]). The purpose of using joinpoint regression for our models was to examine whether changes over the five years are significant among urban and rural counties. Thus, even though the maximum number of joinpoints is zero as a default, joinpoint regression was appropriate to address our research questions.

3. Theory {#s0030}
=========

The goal of the present study was to capture the nuances of the opioid epidemic by examining how well-established relationships between urban-rural county classification, opioid prescribing, and opioid-overdose deaths may differ within a specific region (Michigan). Furthermore, these data sought to capture the rapidly changing nature of trends by examining how the relationships change over time.

In this respect, our analysis followed the guidelines outlined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's "Four Domains of Chronic Disease Prevention" ([@b0015]). The model is commonly used for tobacco use, a substance use disorder referred to as a chronic disease, similar to how the American Society on Addiction Medicine conceptualizes opioid use disorder ([@b0005]). We specifically anchored our analyses in Domain 1 (Epidemiology and Surveillance), since we monitored trends and provide information that can be useful to guide policy recommendations. Information like ours can be utilized to improve facilitation of prevention and treatment efforts outlined in Domain 3 (Health Care Systems Intervention), serving to reduce and manage risks for opioid-overdose deaths. While the present study is certainly not the first to examine trends over time in a particular region, we believe this investigation will build upon previous work and lay the foundation for future research to more precisely examine correlates of opioid-overdose death.

4. Results {#s0035}
==========

4.1. Sample characteristics {#s0040}
---------------------------

Among all Michigan counties, 31.3% (*n* = 26) were urban and 68.7% (*n* = 57) were rural. The overall crude rates for both opioid-related outcomes for all counties, all urban counties, and all rural counties are presented for each of the five years in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The median opioid-prescribing rates and opioid-overdose death rates for each year, as well as interquartile ranges, are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. To display the dispersion of opioid prescribing rates and opioid-overdose death rates, we also provide a scatterplot that shows the distribution of both opioid-related outcomes for each of the five years (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Crude opioid prescribing rates and crude opioid-overdose death rates, Michigan, 2013--2017.YearAll counties\
Crude rateAll rural counties\
Crude rateAll urban counties\
Crude rate*Opioid prescribing rates*201398,708103,32697,6822014102,409109,135100,9182015107,689117,062105,6162016104,039113,679101,913201795,284104,41993,272  *Opioid-overdose death rates*20138.955.229.78201410.497.2311.21201513.278.6314.29201617.929.5819.76201720.6012.1322.46[^1]Table 2Median opioid prescribing rates, median opioid-overdose death rates, and differences by urban-rural county classification, Michigan, 2013--2017.YearAll counties (*N* = 83)\
Median (IQR)Rural counties (*n* = 57)\
Median (IQR)Urban counties (*n* = 26)\
Median (IQR)Test statistic*p* value*Opioid prescribing rates*2013105,040 (39,151)110,052 (37,507)102,179 (35,949)*U* = 530.0.0382014113,262 (38,463)115,921 (35,581)107,529 (40,398)*U* = 526.0.0352015118,348 (35,063)126,766 (37,961)112,666 (45,600)*U* = 503.0.0192016116,270 (34,606)125,063 (34,299)109,444 (45,696)*U* = 493.0.0152017105,446 (34,176)113,901 (32,640)99,540 (43,470)*U* = 459.0.006  *Opioid-overdose death rates*20135.71 (8.54)4.18 (7.38)8.64 (8.12)*U* = 418.0.00120145.91 (11.40)4.25 (9.19)9.16 (11.21)*U* = 411.0.00120159.75 (11.88)6.14 (13.26)12.27 (12.08)*U* = 485.0.012201610.61 (11.43)8.18 (8.56)15.48 (13.15)*U* = 317.0\<.001201712.97 (11.62)11.37 (13.8)17.09 (13.22)*U* = 451.0.004[^2][^3]Fig. 1Distributions of mean opioid prescribing rates and mean opioid-overdose death rates among all urban and rural counties. *Note*. Counties defined as urban (RUCC = 1--3) and rural (RUCC = 4--9). Opioid prescribing data reflects the number of opioid agonists and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed in each county, per 100,000 people. Opioid-overdose death rates reflect the number of deaths in which an opioid was identified as a contributing cause in each county, per 100,000 people. Numbers in the graphs indicate medians.

4.2. Bivariate analyses {#s0045}
-----------------------

*Urban-rural differences for opioid prescribing rates.* Bivariate analyses demonstrated that rural counties (vs. urban) had higher opioid prescribing rates in each of the five years examined. See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} for detailed statistics.

*Urban-rural differences for opioid-overdose death rates.* Bivariate analyses demonstrated that urban counties (vs. rural) had higher opioid-overdose death rates in each of the five years examined. See [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} for detailed statistics.

4.3. Joinpoint regression analyses {#s0050}
----------------------------------

Joinpoint regression analyses (see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that there were no changes across 2013--2017 for crude opioid prescribing rates among urban (APC = −0.83%, *p* = .650) or rural (APC = 0.62%, *p* = .769) counties. By contrast, crude opioid-overdose death rates significantly increased across 2013--2017 in both urban (APC = 25.0%, *p* = .001) and rural (APC = 21.7%, *p* = .002) counties. For the opioid prescribing trend, we considered that the Annual Percentage Change (APC) might not be statistically significant because of its inverted V shape. Therefore, we split the five-year model into two separate three year-models (2013--2015 and 2015--2017), and re-ran joinpoint regression for each three-year model. The results showed that the changes for each model (the increase from 2013 to 2015 and the decrease from 2015 to 2017) were not statistically significant, except for the crude rate increase from 2013 to 2015 among rural counties (APC = 6.44%, *p* = .045). Therefore, we concluded that changes (the whole trend, the split half from 2013 to 2015, and the split half from 2015 to 2017) in the model were generally not significant.Fig. 2Changes over time in crude opioid prescribing rates and crude opioid-overdose death rates by Michigan county type. *Note.* (a) Opioid prescribing rates and (b) opioid-overdose death rates from 2013 to 2017. Counties defined as urban (RUCC = 1--3) and rural (RUCC = 4--9). APC = Annual Percent Change. Opioid prescribing data reflects the number of opioid agonists and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed in each county, per 100,000 people. Opioid-overdose death rates reflect the number of deaths in which an opioid was identified as a contributing cause in each county, per 100,000 people. The default maximum number of joinpoints is zero.

5. Discussion {#s0055}
=============

Opioid-overdose deaths have continued to increase over the last several years. Generally, drug-overdose deaths have occurred more steeply in rural since the onset of the opioid epidemic ([@b0085], [@b0145]) and high opioid-prescribing regions ([@b0120]). However, there have been limited investigations into these trends in the Midwestern U.S., especially in recent years (2013--2017) when urban-rural differences in overdose-death rates have begun to highlight steeper rises in urban areas ([@b0085]). Furthermore, Michigan represents a region with high opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose death rates ([@b0170]), but consistently understudied in the opioid-related literature ([@bib266]). To address this gap, this study examined whether general trends for opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose deaths are consistent with regional trends in a large Midwestern state (Michigan) across a five-year period (2013--2017). These state-level data provide findings that can guide regional implications for health service policy.

Similar to general trends, Michigan counties, independent of urban-rural county classification, experienced an increase in opioid-overdose deaths. The annual percentage change was significant for both urban and rural Michigan counties. Also consistent with general trends ([@b0065], [@b0110]), rural counties were more likely to experience higher opioid prescribing rates in each year examined. We did not observe significant changes in opioid prescribing rates for either urban or rural Michigan counties. Given the persistently high levels of opioid prescribing, both nationally ([@b0080]) and in these data, this finding was not entirely surprising. The consistently greater likelihood for rural counties to have higher opioid prescribing rates aligns with prior research identifying that rural residents are more likely to be provided opioid pharmacotherapy for the treatment of pain compared to their urban counterparts ([@b0200]), likely driven by the lack of capacity to provide psychosocial treatments ([@b0055]). Additionally, because rural residents are more likely to be prescribed opioids but are often underrepresented in human subjects research ([@b0225]), future work may also want to examine whether particular characteristics (e.g., greater isolation, psychosocial characteristics) are associated with an increased likelihood of opioid misuse in rural populations.

In contrast to data from a few years ago ([@b0145]), but similar to an analysis from 2014 to 2017 ([@b0085]), urban counties experienced higher rates of opioid-overdose deaths. This finding was surprising when viewed in context of the greater supply of opioids prescribed in rural Michigan counties. Furthermore, divergent from recent (2014--2017) trend analyses at the national level ([@b0085]), urban counties in Michigan experienced a slightly flatter rise (albeit non-significant) in opioid-overdose deaths than rural counties. Our findings highlight that state-level findings might have nuanced urban-rural patterns when viewed alongside national data. While these data did not provide insight into the cause of higher opioid-overdose death rates in urban counties, we suspect that the relatively larger urban supply of illicit and potent opioids may overpower the influence of prescription opioid supply in rural counties. Previous studies have demonstrated greater rates of heroin- and fentanyl-related overdose-deaths in urban areas, in contrast to higher rates of prescription opioid-overdose deaths in non-urban areas ([@b0075]). Furthermore, recent data in the largest urban county of Michigan demonstrated a spike in synthetic opioid-overdose deaths ([@b0115]).

Our study findings provide a few directions for future research. First, these data highlight the importance of regional research, where trends may diverge or align with general patterns. As a result, region-specific investigations ([@b0075]) that assess urban-rural differences have the potential to provide important public health information, in line with Domain 1 of the CDC's Four Domains of Chronic Disease Prevention ([@b0015]) regarding epidemiological and surveillance data for opioid-related outcomes. We suggest future research investigates additional county-level factors (e.g., racial composition, age, income, and healthcare access) that may account for urban-rural variations in opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose deaths. We also recommend future studies investigate opioid-overdose death predictors using stratified analyses within urban and rural counties to extend upon comparative data. These findings can help guide prevention and intervention efforts designed for the specific antecedents determining opioid-related outcomes within each county type.

These data also provide implications that contribute to knowledge development for public health, while simultaneously offering findings that are useful in guiding healthcare policy recommendations, in line with Domain 3 of the CDC's Four Domains of Chronic Disease Prevention ([@b0015]). Our findings suggest that policymakers in Michigan and other Midwestern states further expand community access to known mortality buffers, including medication and psychosocial treatment, overdose-reversal medications, and syringe exchange programs ([@b0195]) in both urban and rural communities. Our data suggest that these buffers, while essential for all communities, are even more urgent in urban communities than in prior years. Some possible ways to influence healthcare in urban areas include the use of emergency department-based programs offering naloxone and referrals to medication treatment ([@b0050]), as well as continuing to monitor factors predictive of treatment dropout among patients already engaged in treatment ([@b0130]). By comparison, screening rural residents for disordered use of prescription opioids at community pharmacies ([@b0020]) may be a particularly promising approach when pharmacies offer naloxone ([@b0010]), especially if they facilitate access to addiction treatment ([@b0140]). Independent of urban-rural county classification, we recommend jurisdictions like Michigan consider a variety of policy changes to expand access to evidence-based medication treatments. A few examples include reimbursement for telehealth-delivered treatment among publicly insured populations ([@b0135]), policies targeting long-term financial sustainability for new buprenorphine-expansion models in hard-hit regions ([@b0265]), and greater supports for substance use treatment facilities receiving public funds to deliver evidence-based treatment ([@b0105]).

This study has limitations. We did not assess the influence of other county-level variables on our opioid-related outcomes due to statistical power considerations, and did not examine whether the average dose of prescriptions dispensed varied across region. Additionally, the data set we used did not provide county-level information on whether other drug(s) were associated with opioid-overdose deaths. Given that certain substances (e.g., benzodiazepines) may increase the likelihood of overdose when combined with opioids ([@b0220]), this may be important to examine in future studies. While age-adjusted opioid-overdose death rate data was available at the state level, we did not have access to the same data to make urban-rural comparisons. We recommend that public health departments provide age-adjusted rates at both the state and county levels. As such, we used "crude" rates, in line with other overdose-death rate investigations ([@b0190], [@b0255]). Finally, one limitation of any county-level analysis is that it groups all commuting areas (or cities) within the county at the same urban-rural county classification. Future research is recommended to examine these patterns using more specific (i.e., rural-urban commuting areas) or further stratified (urban, rural/micropolitan, rural/remote) measures of geographic regions, when data is both available and powered for statistical analyses.

6. Conclusions {#s0060}
==============

In summary, this study used county-level public data on opioid prescribing and opioid-overdose death rates across a five-year timeframe. These data were analyzed in Michigan, a state with rates higher than the national average for both outcomes ([@b0170]). This study identified ongoing upward trends in opioid-overdose deaths across county types, with consistently higher death rates in urban counties and higher prescribing rates in rural Michigan counties. This investigation highlights directions for future research in Michigan and other hard-hit regions, while also illustrating that hard-hit regions may experience nuanced differences compared to national trends. Furthermore, this study synthesizes epidemiological information in Michigan, which we used to develop knowledge for public health, and generate implications for prevention, intervention, and healthcare policy in Michigan and similar regions.
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The following are the Supplementary data to this article:Supplementary data 1

We thank Su Min Oh, Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, for assistance with navigating data sets used in this analysis.

Overdose refers to fatal and non-fatal overdoses; overdose death(s) refers to fatal overdose.

<https://mi-suddr.com/blog/2018/09/26/opioid-prescriptions-written/>.

Crude rates use raw totals for opioid-overdose deaths and opioid prescriptions, respectively, at the state, rural county, and urban county levels. Raw totals are then used to calculate rates relative to the overall population, population of all rural counties, and population of all urban counties.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.abrep.2019.100234>.

[^1]: *Note.* Counties defined as urban (RUCC = 1--3) and rural (RUCC = 4--9). Opioid prescribing data reflects the number of opioid agonists and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed, per 100,000 people. Opioid-overdose death rates reflect the number of deaths in which an opioid was identified as a contributing cause, per 100,000 people. Bivariate differences are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} using non-parametric tests to minimize the influence of outlier values (i.e., among counties with small populations and/or a small number of cases for either outcome). We could not make urban-rural comparisons in bivariate analyses using crude urban and crude rural rates with only two points of data for each year.

[^2]: *Note.* Counties defined as urban (RUCC = 1--3) and rural (RUCC = 4--9). Interquartile Range (IQR). Mann-Whitey (U) tests conducted to address non-normality. Opioid prescribing data reflects the number of opioid agonists and partial agonist prescriptions dispensed in each county, per 100,000 people. Opioid-overdose death rates reflect the number of deaths in which an opioid was identified as a contributing cause in each county, per 100,000 people.

[^3]: *Note.* Preliminary analyses (using Kruskal-Wallis tests) demonstrated similar geographic patterns for both opioid-related outcomes if categorizing counties as urban (RUCC = 1--3, *n* = 26), rural/micropolitan (RUCC = 4--7, *n* = 43), and rural/remote (RUCC = 8--9, *n* = 14). Specifically, lower opioid prescribing rates were consistently observed for urban compared to both rural county categories, whereas higher opioid-overdose deaths rates were consistently observed for urban compared to both rural county categories. The overlap of these findings with comparisons using the dichotomous urban-rural county classification status, alongside the potential for Type II error due to the limited number of rural/remote counties ([@b0090]), made using the validated urban-rural county classification scheme ([@b0235]) the most appropriate approach for these data.
